
We make specialty
of Fancy Groceries and
COUNTRY PRODUCE

Vann Funderburk
One Price Cash Grocer 5 Minutes Delivery.tT!L II-I- I JLocal and Personal nica mil 11HID Wnnrfmcn ..ill t6AAAAAAAAtn ......

have a very important meeting Thurs- - I
u-- jr mgni ior me transaction of bus- -?.CV-.E- - C- - Snyder will preach at is ana aegree work.

lr Will XI I .... Strand Theatre- ..... .uuniBua oi .uooresTiueand Miss Emma Fresson of Charlotte"it iimrrira nere vesterriav hu Ma' " .T--

L. vasuwen. V

me onn Monroe Baptist churchntxt Sunday evening at :45.
Mr. W. T. Starnes, who ha been

In Trance seven months with the
signal corps, has returned home, bav-
in received an honorable discharge.

Dr. J. V. Neal received a tele-
gram yesterday stating that his son.
Lieut. Ktnip Neal had Just landed In

.nr. U. M Fate has n..,.h..,the Interest of Mr, W. J. Walters in 'AW",c ""fi in me western part ofin ana w ill cont inne tn rn ih.hnel,... "
.Mr. t. H. limnions and Miss

.uaiiie were married last
night by Esq. p. If. Johnson at his
residence in the eastern part of town.
Mr. and Mrs. Timmons are citizens of

fw join.
"Mr. J. I. Rogers has installed au

underground gas tank a' his store at
Altan for the convenient, or the pub-lic.

The Wingate camp of the V. O.
W. will meet Saturday night at eighto'clock. Business of

ir.ariotte. (riHlnaMDr. R. L. Payne is exnecterf in
r.nsac ed and 37! hf"e J after deceiving
to be present.

rom the armv ,nd
10 oe
Is urgedI

'""tuminj ii is practice.Dr. and Mrs. Payne will liv in the
Adams home on ashington street.

Messrs. Charlie and Boyce Helmsnae purchased the corner lot at the

TODAY
MARY PICKFORD

CAPTfKIDD, JR.
our Last Chance to See this Production.

WEDXESDAY-JO- HX BARRYMORE
in

"The Test of Honor"
THURSDAY

Paramount Artcraft Presents
CECIL B. DeMILLE'S FEATURE

We Can't Have Everything ' 1

A Picture You Can't Afford to Miss.
Admisson 10 and 20c. 1

FRIDAY-SHIR-LEY MASON
ixi

"The Rescuinsf Angel

intersection of Wadesboro avenue
ana Windsor streets and are erecting

The proposition to build an addi-lio- n

to Central Methodist church to
eoct $20,000 has progressed to such
a stage that an architect has been
awarded the contract to prepare plansfor the work.

Mr. M. A. Alexander returned
yesterday from a visit to his daugh-ter. Mrs. DeWitt Bradford, in David-
son. While away Mr Alexander Tell
from a car and suffered-- a broken col-
lar bone.

The John Foster ChanterT) A

Buuaing wnicn tney will ue as a
grocery store and market combined.

A meeting of the executive com I
mittee cr the Monroe baseball league
will be held in The Journal office to- - building a home starts with a good ilM

foundation anr finicKnignt ai s:jo. Every member ofme committee la nrirwt tn u .,.....,... ... nun cut ''Sif--
insurance policv. In the huilrliiurwith Mrs. C n Harden U. . ; " " "wk. win meet

T!nrrfon ,.v Tk 7.' V " ,ul Will De 8r--
such factors

... .

as design, workmanship and material
W lint- - Lv H A 1 1

..riuuou bi o ranged and by-la- adopted.clock. All who have knit squares u.eni.h i w ,. ,for the D. A. R. blanket are requested otlilk n " "
to carry them to the meeting. Z Jnel B 0h(fld?r,m.ent stores

ft,,. .00n ? f Rock Hill. Dr.
W. H. Bra8well ii'' "u .,?' ana Mn Henrv Bel of Char- -Mr. ui uuarsnvuii; loue t IV v citeri Tnir u.--

I iiuin lllll m- -.
fcownsnip, landed In Boboken, N, J., paring for the onpnino- - there nt ihoi.o ' l"Vllstore.

.Mr. k. Kogers and W. H. Downs
have purchased the DeLuxe cafe from

irom overseas last Friday. Mr. Bras-we- ll
was In France for a number of

Lionths and while there underwent a
successful operation for appendicitis.

Beginning July 1 the two cent
stamp will again be in vogue, accord-
ing to information received at the
postofflce here. On this dav the rate

wr. u. u Laney. They have changedine name of the cafe to the New
Home. The building has been paint-
ed and other improvement" mad
which give it an attractive

must ue waicnea most carefully.It's the same with clothing.

HtGhArtClotuis
made by itousi a othis,v

lALTlMoaE, MO.

are built of wear-givin- g materials in designs andfabric weaves to please the most critical. The work-
manship is conscientious and the High Art label i
your insurance.
Come in today and let us show you what red clothinginsurance is.

Lee & Lee Co.
FOR BETTER MERCHANDISE.

for first-cla- ss mail becomes two cents ance.
Air. Frank Sikes. son of Mr.

SATURDAY-WALL- ACE RID

"Nan of TJusic Mountain'

THE STRAND

ier ounce or traction thereof; and
one cent post cards will again be on
Kale.

Rev. R. H. Jordan will leave

vann bines, is a member of the crew
of the United States cruiser which is
salvaging the two sea planes. NC-- 1
and Were linRlirrpssfiilWednesday morning for Trinity Col

lege to attend the summer schoof The attempt
oneof the faculty. Rev. W,L. SheJ.d forced?.. Huon 'S.SSS

hi ui marioue win preach a
tral church next Sunday mornln. and win Ta 7. 'I'"""8: ALWAYS THE BEST.

COMING SOON-ANN- ETTE KELLERMAN
vening. Mr W. B. Love will con- - experiences to relateduct prayer-meetin- g Wednesday ev- -

ening
Tho husband of Lizzie Anderson.

colored, several weeks ago. cut aGathered in the North Monroe rnnH Mr( t --i.u t, . --m-
Methodist church Sunday afternoon which he was Tu y seV, te.iced to work Ka prnwrf m-- h iLnj kA kiNu. .1 . . . QUEEN OF THE SEA"7. j ;7 k-- .v 4.,c vu iuuii me roans tor sixty days. Lizzie then A vameen u the banner g(reamng wI

During Chautauqua week the Great have the effect that the faces of you
Lakes Quartette, composed of four!?""" " bv'- - Coffee and dough- -

... .. or.i. au-- I ciotnes to take the place of thosedresses were de ivered by Messrs. B which her husband had obliterated f N'ARIUEns COXVKXTIOX SUCCESS j . . .
urfSS 01 Welcome (tpllvoroH In . Ivnnntr jiiu.-- j . " " "s"1- - nns a piaca, . i n- iw no, aim oiiwiD, uriiKiiieu Aiunrnp r - VilUdllL II . .

.
v,. Asnrrati ana j. j. Parker. The The interference of the officers pre- - I crry euiaier annut luonito the city for its hospitality.v.. .M urnuuiuiiy uecoraieu. ,ir. vented her from upcnmntuM,,, i,., pie with their music. At the close of four hours; but your kind and gym.the evening

'
iierfornmnce rantn Pathetic faces will create tho fpiin

IKIegiitoN to Attend State mat we etpni mir ifeoi,. . ... umima l VIpurpose ana sne was arra nepd hpfnrp Convention The Next Session oV Jt e"'ertainineiit committee for their that Our Women are stillJudge Lemmond yesterday morning, wllline.workers, remembering their obliga18.
At fIrwL'ltin Dnn..l..i . This is whatloiina guilty and Klven until thrpp you can do for ttion and duty to (he men of our army lUCn. NOW I'AtriaillhnM Ao ciock co get out of the county.

" ', j. mat we memorialize Congress
Adopted. !int they give rural carri and navy, sent flowers to the young, men over to be heroes' and thev hnWhen the nuuils of tlRa Innld I

v ,,) . v..,.ov.. . ""ce ,R,,0.wai,ce of 150 per month men. This week the following not of . accompliHhed more. Will YOU behedwine's grade at th Rnmm.r Mention " "lunaara rou ofes miles- -

the convent nil nf thp '? pioSchool learned that she would prob- - Journal of

Garland was a member of the 119th
Infantry and was killed as he ad-
vanced In the charge in which the
Hindenburg line was broken.

The registration books for the
election on the proposition to Issue
bonds to the amount of $50,000 to be
used In the erection of a new high
whool building are now open. Mr.
J. O. Rogers has charge of the books
and can be found in the grand Jury
room in the court house for the hext
thirty days. In order to have an op-

portunity to say "yes" to this question

thanks was received from the organ- - BiacK?rs" uo you find it monoto
Ization: ' IT" t0 walt. for the ,rains C0llSforHoiy not teach in the schools here Union, Anson, Scotland ...v.otr ui m-- i re, i stand Rich- - standard as the case may be.next year they planned to mirnri. nionil Countv Mall ac ,uu uiougni mat they found it"To the Ladies of the RpiI Cms monotonous waltinc in ithp fio.,h.her. So last nicht durlnir th lowlna- is an nornnnt nf ih. .I.-.- , .1.....; nn caTr burdened with

"a.ing exercises she wasV.iiT TJtion as Drenared hv AiV V m """ r intermediaU Canteen, Monroe, N. C: We, the,for German shells to come over?
Great Lakes Strinc OnartPttP nrp Are you prepared tn fi"i nini if ii it i no imiri ,,

secrelnrv of th nH.nri,unM 'Z'.r" uc ""u reasonaDiethe front and four of her little pupils
The Anson. Richmond." Scotland "'T ThKSrriSf .hi

taking the liberty of sending you un-- J 1)0 y" I'emember the obligationsder separate cover, our photo, as a that V011 took, or was that obligationlittle token oi appreciation for the "ul Blla" oi paper? It was a sol- -
at M Mav ioth" and it T..": "!LL htA F" P, News, their sin- - beautiful flowers we received In Mon

I'lt-srmr- ner witn a nice presentan umbrella. Miss Redwine is one ofthe most popular and efficient mem-
bers of the faculty of the gradedschools and It Is regretted not onlyamong the pupils but bv the school
board that she has not agreed to
teach here next year.

,i,v k ...;...K Z . "
. 1"ks ror nis untlrlne efforts ioe. We regretted, that owine tn" in our nena r nnrinp- hopresent our forced departure on the 10:35

train, we could not seek you out andniienza epidemic.

emu oath that you were to carry out
Are you going to see it through"? or
course you are."

The following contributions have
recently been received at the hut::
One cake, from Mrs. D. B. Snyder. 2

very qualified voter of the city of
Monroe must see that his name is on
the registration books. The ilertlon
occurs July 15.

There Is a man in the county bv
1he name of Henry C. Helms who Is
worth $60 more than he thinks he is.
This is explained bv the fact that a
roldier's bonus of $60 awaits him at

This association has been practical The association will hold Its next extend our thanks personally. If vouly dead for awhile, but it is taking on meeting at Rockingham September 1 will kindly send word to the mwlpr- -

Thanks. ,nth u, . . . 7uS u
J- - M1"8' St'e,a',y signed when die picture arrives, in

good order, he will appreciate it, andI WlSh tO aval niVUolf M I unlno n (K 0-- 4
' .

Iho Chorlff'. f B ., i. -.i i... - . iiiid " oiaic luirveilllOll ai lieil-- luikiiii o uiiiic. Wi. nt-im- s II ail-- 1 1'ui i uiiiiy in pviu-pus- i niv Drni.i.iin Nmnn XT n i..i oj .. j ci.i.i.... . . I mites mis opportunity of stating that
Monroe again, as

Is very likely next winter, we Rhnll
ed his discharge asking for his bonus of the assistanrV nnrf nn. AT, "

nf I stronger .!,..' ,lul' t' i lmnning ln-tur- when we all come to
mnnv o vnnr hrr--nnd Uncle Sam at once mailed him a everybody In MnnrnA ,1 I Tl-- i..Antin. . . ' Shirley Mason, the vivacious comeIn -- nl.,..., TV. ,..l J- - ,.IKI .u- - . " "ling as KKlieU lO OlOer deem it a pleasure to meet vnncuenne, has scored a distinct hit bvove. President Very truly, Great Lakes String

boxes of cisars from Mr. J. D. Futch
and 60 oranges from the Red Cross
Auxiliary of Center church were giv
en to serve a hospital train last week.

Work at our canteen was given,
considerable publicity in the follow-lu- g

paragraph published in Red
Cross Briefs for May 26th:

"On Sunday morning, May II, thesecond Sunday in May,' which was
Mother's Day. more iihnn n Hih.j

ner uengntrui work in her new Para
mount picture, "The Rescuing Aug

..v.. i..r niuns ncillj iiirri ncrp I.1H1. inUTSQaybut being an honest man he turned To the ladles of the Red Cross Can- -
... w,-- i iu oiiriut viiiiiiiu, ine ricni- - "Trn ui me .vionroe chantpr t am i As a fewfi, wnicn win be shown at the

or tne association. Rev. E. O. Cun-
ningham, of Waxhax, conducted the
devotional exercises. J. C. Sikes, niav-o- r

of the Uvest city in the State, in an
appropriate speech, welcomed the

canteens in the Stale
closed some have wonderedMiana theatre next Wednesday, have

This picture heads

ful owner of the check can get it by debted especially for the valuableat the Sheriff's office and iden- - oistance which they rendered that dav
tifylng himself. In providing food and refreshments

The county commissioners in ses-- for the visitors here.

a long list Oflwhv Iho lm,r,.u n.l..: .iu ...
I vi (:auiaiiuil UIU IIOlvisiting carriers in a way to make ""ci-esse- s m which Miss Mason has do likewise The follow! 11? pvtinrtathem feel they were at home. H. B. s,anea. Her work in "Good-bv- e,

from letters received fmm th Nn.in wnicn sne ith soldier hnvn ni.ri v,.. .... r.
sion yesterday appointed Mr. F. H.

f
l' h's connection, I wish to thank Coppage, carrier at Rockingham re-- 1 ni"

Wolfe as Cou;ity Superintendent of Chas. Iceman for the Icemorlee spolided to the address of welcome in arnesi
Public Welfare. The duties of Mr. ba" that day, which he provided at a splendid manner. The meeting then !sfre

rruex, will be recalled bv tional director of the Bureau of Can- - (tern at Monroe, N C. and with usu"
teen Service shows why It is necessa-i- 1 Red Cros8 thoughtfulnfsa the Canx

patrons,Wolfe Will be to act as nrnhatlnn nf- - & great inconveillpnrn unA onnoMo... adjourned and all those nresentl In her latest nrndnrfinn mi vr. ry to continue the work:fieer for the Juvenile Court and as ble expense to himself. Very truly
voumy Auenaance umcer. He is a l.. uiaaie, secretary,

marched In a body to the hotel Joff re, " has an excellent part In an ex-o-

of the best In the State, for din- - client adaptation of the pjay of the
"er. same name, which whs h

"Certain Canteens are contemnlat.man or oroaa nitna ana experiencen . J Ait-- J a 1 I sni mg closing me Canteens soon. Allnini unco ior uie piace. ine appoint- - ntrttt it The business session un. oii,i Clare Kummer. In the rnlp nf Am-ni-u Canteens should continue thrnnphnnt

..i Hireciors decided to make the
boys remember what the day was.
Quantities of roses, red and white,were given to the boys and were ea-
gerly received, those being fortunate
enough to have a mother living
choosing the red roses, while thewhite roses were selected with tender

mem compicies ine organization or oroer at 3 o'clock, and the following;"18 "'arming and winsome (laughter b"""t, it possible, as the work
orncers were elected for the ensuint "animipt. Miss Mason is afford- - "re ooln 18 invaluable. This isuumi; uurrniic vuuii ui wnicn Mr. I .,

R. W. Lemmond, Clerk of Superior W A thinCT
Court, Is Judge. Following the ap-M- 1

U """o5 COmC 10 year: T. L. Love. Monroe. oreRident: ea an excellent opportunity to dis- - lne """"on of an army officer."
George E. Burns, Ansonvllle, 1st vice- - i.,llay her talents as a screen corned- - .ur Can,eens play a very large thoughts as a tribute to the mm hum. . rr t--. . , , .. . K line. i pan 111 !ne ...i i.him who wails" be Nor is she lacking In the power " elcome Home Idea. TheI'leniueiii; i. u. lilies, KOCKlllgham,
2nd Henry F. Gibson, iu ouucessiuiiy and forcefullv por- - w"'en everywhere saw our

wno nad lert the world. In additionto the roses the Canteen ladies were
gratified at belne asked to h.. thlongs to the leisurelv men orr for overseas with enthusitray the character from an emotionalGibson, 3rd j H

sianupoint.Mills, Monroe, secertary.w j asm, mixed perhaps with sadness, and
wished them the best of luck, and we

pointment of Mr. Wolfe the commis-
sioners took up the task of going over
the tax books with Sheriff Griffith
and are still engaged on this task.

Deputy Z. B. Griffin and Mr.
Marshall Bennett bagged a fortv-gal-lo- n

capacity still in operation on
Lanes creek about six miles from
Marshvllle late Saturday afternoon.

The following were elected to reo-- 1 .
R8 Mason's sparkling personality are convinced that they appreciate Itresent me association In the State ".'i,RCB '"e picture teem with Interest

men send some tliinty-on- c telegramsand any number of post cards were
mailed to absent mothers, tellingthem that the son was 'wearing a redrose for her today.' Sentiment is anew item to be listed

thoroughly to find the Red Cross womeeting: Delegates T. V. Howell, uir0"Snout. Her many screen admlr- men at the same places, to welcomereacniand; H. B. Coppedge, Rocking- - re assured or a genuine treat
hum- - .T ,m T.ivincr.n t....i ti, ii. when thev view via fnoi,'. k inem home and tell them how glad
J. H Mills. Monro- - .it-m.f- p.- il" this picture. She Is excellently a.,n InV that they are back. We service card, but surelv the Mn.m.

past
I No good live Amer-

ican would father the
phrase now.

fi Present day success

JT. "' I'orted, Forrest ' .1 ' reel sure that If the men find that nnv
ine anil and about a half gallon of
whiskey were seized and three hun-
dred gallons of beer poured out by

E. Burns, Ansonvllle: T. n Mies. Stanley being the committee should add it to their listof other good things delivered to thegreat part of the Canteen Service hasRockingham: H. F. Gibson, Gibson: ;Ipaln8 man.
me officers They had "got wind" nuteiiiiig soioier.L. Love, Monroe: L. S. Griffin. Un- -

been abandoned in their absence, theywill notice it and feel It."that one Fred Rushing, colored, was lonvuie.
making a run of the stuff and start Also this extract from an addressAt this time r. W. B. Love, ex--

made by Major John S. Bonner, per
ed at once to apprehend him. But
Rushing also "got wind" that the postmaster, apeared ln the hall and

was CHHed on for a speech and he sonal representative of Major-Gener- al

Leonard Wood:
MONROE LODGE

NO. 244
ful ones get a strangle
hold on what they

Local Market.
Good white cotton .. 32 00
Kowden 33.50
Kggs. hen 37
F.ggs, guinea 30
Butter 30 to 35
Country hams 30 to 34
Beeswax , 20 to 25
Corn , lfl0
''or. 19 to 20
Reef Cattle 7 tn 9

It has been related to me thnt

made the speech of the day In which
he fully explained the duty of the ru-
ral carrier in the building of "The
New America."

The carriers then went Into a gen-
eral discussion of the best method of
obtaining proper recognition bv the

officers were coming and departed
about thirty minutes before they ar-
rived. When, last heard from he was
still rushing In the opposite direction
from his still. Mr. Griffin brought
his prizes to Monroe yesterday and
turned them over to the sheriff. The
still was an ajl copper one and one of
the best captured in some time. About

want, and hang on. A
among some of you It has been said
that the war is over, victory is won,our work is over and there Is nothingfurther to be done. I give you to un-
derstand that this Is a mistake9 All things come to equalization commission appointed bv White peas 5 sn There never was a greater opportun-
ity for you. There never was a timecongress to equalize the salary of (Young chickens 35 to 75 FillMposiai employees. I Hens 5 to ft 5

I ne resolution committee rennrteil ! Wnni n .

mm who uses print'
ers infy and goes
after what he wants.

' ' ou 10 iuHi. fnii..in. 1....1 .

when your services were needed more.
I almost doubt If your service is not
worth more now than when theywent to the front. They want to see

iviivniii. irnuitiiiuuB wnicn were

the same hour Messrs. Griffin and
Bennett made their raid Sheriff Bras-we- ll

of Anson did likewise and capt-
ured an outfit In his territory, but
only about a mile from the one seized
by the Union officers. The two stills
were on opposite banks of Lanes
creek. ,

unanimdusly adopted by the associ
drove's Tasteles chill Tonication: Meets Friday Night.the Red Cross women right there inResolved 1 That

ihnnV. ,n rMUrd rgr by portrytei .nd ,. the station. Nothing will give Ereat- -to the mayor of the city of rfchimth. btood. Youcoofe.iluSiren,h. er pleasure; nothingMonroe for. the very eloquent ad-- 1 Mb. laitin4 eit--x. PriMr. ) All the band music . Wl.u.n! lp'.more I FIRST DEGREE
the world and

Jw Good lafs Try tee Griffin, Dlone 195


